Cooking Made Easy
HelloFresh.co.uk

Share your masterpiece! Tag your photos with #HelloFreshSnaps and share on
You’ll be entered into our weekly photo contest!

Sausage Puff with Homemade Red Onion Marmalade and Tomato
and Watercress Salad
Sausages come in all flavours now, with added tasty ingredients; which
makes this filling more interesting than using a bland sausage meat. All
plates of food should be colourful, hence the addition of various bright
salad veggies to add interest and freshness. Lots of jobs for younger
members of the family to assist with as well!

45 min

family box

Pork and Oregano
Sausage (500g)

Onion (1)

Red Onion (1)

Balsamic Vinegar
(2 tbsp)

Puff Pastry (1 sheet)

Cherry Tomatoes
(1 punnet)

Cucumber (1)

Steve’s Leaves:
Watercress (2 bags)

White Wine Vinegar
(1 tbsp)

Wholegrain Mustard
(½ tsp)

Ingredients
Onion, chopped
Red Onion, sliced
Pork and Oregano Sausage 1
Balsamic Vinegar 1
Puff Pastry 2, 3, 4
Cherry Tomatoes, halved
Cucumber, sliced
Steve’s Leaves: Watercress
White Wine Vinegar 1
Wholegrain Mustard 5
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May feature in
another recipe
Our produce comes
fresh from the farm so give
it a little wash before using
LH Step for little hands

Allergens
1) Sulphites | 2) Gluten
3) Egg | 4) Milk
5) Mustard

Nutrition per serving: Calories: 581 kcal | Protein: 23 g | Carbs: 23 g | Fat: 44 g | Saturated Fat: 12 g
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1 Pre-heat your oven to 200

degrees. Peel and cut the brown
onion in half and chop it into 1cm
pieces. Peel your red onion, slice
in half through the root and then
thinly cut lengthways into halfmoon shapes. Tip: Make sure you
keep the white and red apart as
it’s important that we cook them
separately in a bit!

2 Split the sausage lengthways


and squeeze the meat into a bowl,
discarding the skin.

3 Heat 1 tbsp of oil in a pan and


6

fry the (brown) onion for about
7 mins until lightly browned. LH:
Once cooked, add the onion to the
sausage meat and stir together.

4 Lay out your sheet of puff


7

pastry on a flat surface and cut
into two pieces widthways. One
should be slightly bigger than the
other. Place the smaller half on a
baking sheet and brush the edges
of the rectangle with some water.
Place the sausage meat along the
centre. Place the second pastry
sheet over the top. Tip: This piece
needs be slightly bigger to fit over
the filling.

5 LH: Press the edges together

with fingers or a fork to seal the
parcel. Tip: If you have any milk,
brush a little over the top of the
pastry to glaze it, if not don’t worry!
Make some small cuts in the top
of the pastry to allow the steam to
escape and pop your sausage puff
into the oven for 20-25 mins.

6 Heat 1 tbsp of oil in the same


pan you used in step 3. Add the red
onion and the balsamic vinegar.
Season with ½ tsp salt and a few
good grinds of black pepper. Add
1/2 tbsp of sugar if you have some.
Cover and simmer gently for 10-15
mins until softened. Once cooked,
take the pan off the heat and set
aside.

7 Cut your cherry tomatoes in


half and slice your cucumber
widthways. Mix the cherry
tomatoes with the cucumber and
salad in a bowl. LH: Mix 2 tbsp
oil, the white wine vinegar and
mustard together in a bowl with a
fork. Tip: If you have an old jam jar
lying about, you can simply pop the
dressing ingredients in there, put
the lid on and shake! Drizzle the
dressing over the salad. Slice the
sausage puff and serve with your
red onion marmalade and salad.

Don’t forget to rate this recipe - just keep an eye on your emails for this week’s survey!

